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LEGISLATIVE BILL 775

Approved by the Governor ApriI 19. 1986

Introduced bY Rogers, 41

AN ACT relating to pseudorabies; to adoPt the
Pseudorabies Control Acti to create a fundi to
provide penalties; and to provide an operative
date.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be
cited as the Pseudorabies Control Act.

Sec.2. For purpoEes of the Pseudorabies
Control Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the
definitions found in sections 3 to 20 of this act shall
be used.

Sec. 3. Pseudorabies shall mean the
contagious, infectious, and communicable disease of
livesiock, variouslY known as Aujeszky's Disease, mad
itch, or infectious bulbar paralysis.

sec. 4. Animal shall mean swine'
Sec. 5. Livestock shalI mean cattle, swine,

sheep, goats, dogs, or cats.
Sec. 5. DePartment shall mean the Department

of Agriculture.
Sec. 7, EIi'gibl'e anj.mals shalL mean animals

of an aqe, sex, and status subject to testing under the
pseudora6ies control Program as provided in rulea and
iegulations adopted and promulgated under the
Pseudorabies Control Act.

Sec. 8. official test shall mean any testing
procedure recognized for use in the diagnosis of
iseudorabies Uy (r) the United states Department of
igr5.culture ana existing as of January 1, 1986, in Title
g: Part 85, of the code of Federal Regulations or (21
the department in rules and requl'ations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to the Pseudorabies control Act'- set. 9. Concentration Point shall mean any
facil-ity rrhere li.vestock from tt"o or more trerds are
assemblad and subsequently dispersed to one or more
locations.

Sec. 10. Private treaty shall mean a sale of
Iivestock from one individual to another other than at a
market.

Sec. 11. ttarket shall mean any pIace,
establiEhment, or facility operated as a market for
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Iivestock consistj.ng of pens or other enclosures andtheir appurtenances where livestock are received, held,sold, or kept for resale or shipment in commerce.Sec. 12. Sale shall mean a sale and shallinclude a lease, Ioan, trade, or gift.
Sec- 13- Negatj.ve shall mean that an animalhas undergone an official test and has been determinednot to have pseudorabies.
Sec. 14. positive shall mean that an animalhas undergone an official test and has been determinedto be infected with pseudorabies.
Sec. 15. Suspect shall mean that an animaLhas been tested for pseudorabies and, based upon theofficial test results, cannot be clearly ctassified aseither negative or positive vrithout firther testing orother epldemiological evaluation.
Sec. 16. Exposed shall mean that Iivestock(1) are part of a herd in which infected livestock havebeen present or (2) have had a reasonable opportunity tocome in contact with infected Ilvestock.
Sec. 17. Infected shall mean that livestockhave been determined to be lnfected with pseudorabies byan official pseudorabies test or d-iagnosed by ;veterinarian as having pseudorabies.
Sec. 18- Herd shall mean (1) any group oflivestock maintained on common ground'for any purpose or(2) two or more groups of Iivestock unalr - 

commonownership or supervisj.on geographj.cally separated butwhich have an interchange of animals iritlrout regard towhether the animals are infected with or exposed topseudorabi.es.
Sec- 19. Breeding swine shall mean boars,sows. and gilts used or intended for use forreproductive purposes.
Sec. 20. Feeder strine shalI mean swi.neintended to be fed for weight gaining purposes andeventual slaughter.
Sec. 21. (1) The pseudorabies Control ActshalI be administered by the Department of Agriculture,Bureau of Animal Industry. In administering such act,the departnent shall cooperate and may contract withappropriate local, state, or nationil organizations,public or private, for the performance of actlvitiesrequired or authorized pursuant to such act.(2) In administering the pseudorabies ControlAct and conducting the programs authorized under theact, the department may cooperate with the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture and insofar as reasonablypractical, conform its activities to Title 9, part g5;
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of the Code of Eederal Regulations existing as of
January 1, 1986.

Sec- 22. The department shaII continually
conduct a feeder and breedj'ng swine testj'ng program'
Under the program, the dePartment may reguire !h'
quarantine, - tettinq, or both of feeder and breeding
Jwine whenever such animals are moving in comerce
through markets or concentration points or whenever
feedei and breeding swine are sold at private treaty'

Sec. 23 . The department shatl continually
conduct a pseudorabies control program' Under the
program, the department shaLl quarantj'ne and may require
ihe-pseudorabies testinq of eligible anj'mals that are
expo-sed. Under the pseudorabies control program, the
delartment shaII aLso quarantj-ne and require the
ps-eudorabies testing of eligible animals imported into
i.lebraska i.n violation of . pseudorabies-related
importation requj.rements existing as of January 1, 1986,
in Titl.e 9, Pirt 85, of the Code of Eederal Regulations
or as recognized by the dePartment in rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the
Psludorabies Control- Act. The dePartment may prohibit
the addition of animals into infected or exposed herds'

Sec. 24. Eor the protection of the livestock
industry in Nebraska and to aid in achievingr the
pr.po""3 of the Pseudorabies control Act, the dePartment
shail regulate the sale and use of pseudorabies vaccine'
The department may restrj.ct the sale and use of
lseudoraties vaccine and shall require detail-ed
iecordkeeping and reporting by persons involved in the
sal,e, use, or both of the vaccine.

Sec. 25. The department shall adopt and
promulgate rules and regulatj.ons to aid in implementj'ng
the p="rdorabies control Act. The rules and regulations
may include, but shall not be linited to, provisions
governing:

(1) the conduct of the feeder and breeding
swine testing program, including provisions governing:
(a) when, wliere, how, by whom, and how often testing is
io'be done; (b) what animals are to be tested; and (c)
how test results are to be recorded and reported,

(21 The conduct of the pseudorabies control
program, including provisions governing: (a) when,
*t"i". lrot", by wfr"., and hov often testinq is to be
done; (b) what inimals are to be testedi (c) how test
.""ri.t= '".e to be recorded and rePorted; and (d) the
classification of herds;

(3) The issuance and release of pseudorabies
quarantj.nes and the requj.rements regarding the hand1ing,
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movement, and disposition of animals under quarantine;
(4) The cleanj.ng and di.sinfecting of j.nfected

premises, including provisions governing: (a) Thematerials to be used; (b) the procedures to be used; and(c) when such procedures are to be performed;
(5) The testing of animals or Livestock todetect pseudorabies, including provisions governing, (a)Which tests are to be deemed official; (b) by whom thetests are to be administeredi (c) how the iests are tobe conducted; (d) the reaction tolerances to berecognized; and (e) the classification of results as tonegative, suspect, or positive. These rules andregulations shall be consistent with the best availablescientific information relative to the control ofpseudorabies i
( 6 ) The pseudorabies vaccinatj.on program,including provisions governing: (a) The vaccines to beused; (b) the age of the animals to be vaccinated; (c)the effect of vaccj.nation on the interpretation of testresults; and (d) ttre reported sale and use of vaccine;(7) The identifj.cation of animals subject tothe Pseudorabies Control Act, including provl,sionsgoverning: (a) Exposed and infected animals; (b)vaccinated anj-mal-s; and (c) animals to be tested;(8) Compliance with Title 9, part 85, of theCode of Eederal ReguJ-ations existing on January l, :.916,for pseudorabies control-;
(9) The assessment and collecti.on of fees forservi.ces provided and expenses, not to exceed actualcosts, incurred under the pseudorabies Control Act;(1O) The preparation, maintenance, handling,fj.Iing, and disposition of records and reports Uypersons subject to the act concerning the vaccination,testj.ng, or movement of animals that may have beeninfected $rith or exposed to pseudoiabies; and

- (11) Any other areas deemed necessary by thedepartment to effectively control pseudorabies.
Sec - 26, ( 1 ) In order to insure compliancewith the Pseudorabies Control Act the department mayapply for a restraining order, a temporary or permanentinjunction, or a mandatory injunction against any person

violating or threatening to violate the act or the rulesand regulations adopted and promulgated under the act.The district court of the county where the violation isoccurring or is about to occur shall have jurisdiction
to grant such relief upon good cause shown. Relief maybe granted notwithstanding the existence of any otheiremedy at law and shall be granted without bond.

12) It shall be the duty of the county
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attorney of the county in whj.ch violations of the
Pseudoribies Control Act or the rules and regulations
thereunder are occurring or about to occur, when
notified of such violation or threatened violation, to
cause appropriate proceedings under subsection (1) of
thi.s section to be instituted and pursued without delay'

Sec. 27 . The dePartment may assess and
collect reasonable fees for services provided and
expenses incurred pursuant to its responsibilities under
thl Pseudorabies control Act. AII fees assessed and
collected pursuant to this section shall be dePosited in
the Pseudorabies control cash Eund which i's hereby
created.

Sec. 28. The Pseudorabies control Cash Eund
shaII consist of money apPropriated by the Legislature
and gifts, grants, fees. or charges from any source
inchiding federal, state, public, and Private. The fund
shall b; utilized for the purPose of carrying out the
Pseudorabi.es Control Act- Any money in the fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-L269.

Sec. 29- In administering the Pseudorabies
control Act, the aqents and employees of the department
shall have access to any premj.ses where livestock may
be, when such persons have probable cause to believe
that such livestock may be infected with or may have
been exposed to Pseudorabies.

Sec.30. whenever pseudorabies testing is
performed under the Pseudorabies Control Act with
iespect to private treaty, the owner of the animals
snait be -responsible for gathering, confining, and
restrai.ning thl animals to be tested and shaII provide
the neces;ary facilities and assistance. with respect
to pseudorabies tests conducted at markets or
concLntrati.on points, the responsibility for gathering,
confini.ng, and iestraining the animals to be tested
shall be borne by the owner of the establishment'

Sec. 31. AII testing exPenses incurred ln
compliance with the Pseudorabies Control Act and the
rulls and regrlrlations adoPted and promuJ'gated pursuant
thereto shall be pai.d by the owner of the animal prior
to the sale.

Sec. 32. It shall be unlawful for a buyer to
knowingly purchase or import feeder swine, breeding
swine, - or- both from a seller who has not conplied with
the Pseudorabies Control Act. It shalI also be unlavful
for a se1ler vrho has not complied with the Pseudorabies
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both.
Sec. 33- Whenever animals are requj.red ordesignated pursuant to the pseudorabies. Contiol Act tomove to a particular destination, it shalL be unlawfulto divert the animals from such destination withouthaving first obtained permission from the department.Sec. 34. Any person who violates thePseudorabies Control Act or any rules and regulationsadopted and promulgated pursuant ihereto shall 6e qulltyof a Class IV mi.sdemeanor for the first offens! arishall be guilty of a Class II misdemeanor for eachsubsequent offense.
Sec. 35- This act shall become operative onOctober l, 19A7.
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